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. ONE WORLD IUD 

Tli~T aftcmoop we went druM to 
ochool I wu ftdi"' line. Fedi"' line 
'caUK I was fwt 16, ta.cl • dime. and 
pve a ptnny to tk SaiVItioo Army. I 
hadn't fecit JO 6ne for • ion~ time. DOt 
tioe< I IJH>usht ooe doy II Junior Hip I 
would be oomebody. So I pve m,..U 
with respect aod drascd lib • Square at 
ochool, .... - <'<')'body ........... 
nco. Bot nobody would bdje¥c tlut I 
"""'"" to make.,........, ol m)WII md 
thq anly laucbcd. And tluot l;pt-okinaccl 
ebolo tcacber who talked ral dainty 
s,.nUh, she pve me the reputation of 
1 ga~rttt ln that tc:boot Sbe utcd to ask 
me, "Wild woman, what aDey dMJ )'OU 

com~ homr " But wbco she .-. me 
d......t lil<c a Squue md sJ.i"l mytdl 
with m~ she couldn't bdiew it ad 
laughed too. So it was no CO· B11t I tutt 
felt p>d far awhile. 

\Vcll. this nocm we both ..ned put 
out \'oc:ational tdlool, where aD the 
ochoob o<nd thcir bod lids. sinsiac .n 
tbt way, Jit~lq and me. Only W'C 

couldn't wallt ...,. p>d. Th< prls yellod 
at w from bthind·the board fence, 10 W't' 

ltlrted bo<l<. Wbm we sot ta the dacr, 

BEATRICE 0~ 

I th..., "'!' ....... - md ...n..a 
dowu the boll ""' be. Bat ..,. th"'l .. 
,...,., .. ,...,. ............... Sa the 
priDdJlol come oat ood litterbo& roo iftta 
ooe ol the dulrooau aDd •t don at a 
desk. But -1 ...ru.! ....... t iftta .... 
olioo, I'm tluot damb, md llutod td
iq. I told that paodpol I was ..... 10 
be oomebody .... ...r lamoas. Bat lObe 
wooldn't lloteft. Sloe - oaly ayiDc .... caru.,. me boocy aad aokinr ...., "How 
could you do this to me. booqo1 You WM 

my swccthcart sJrl. Lool< at the ~ 
tionyou~me." 

But oor tbioc Jbc didn't know. It 
...asn't to b~t wat to me lind my 
moth" 1 ,... """'~ it bciac dnmlt. 

I - littcrbus cam"'l ln>m the .-. 
ocroa the hall, md the tacb<r tallti"41 
rOucb .. her, pwhl,. her .son. the boll. 
md tdJ"'I b.,, ''We dae't ooJJow dnmlt
ards in t.hit dool." She 'WU ydlms kJud 
....... fat aoothcr odlool .. b<Of. Jlttor
bus ...., dnnk bcfat< todq, &ad -
already they think W ir I i9at weclo:ad. 
Sa I tried to otop ....... '"""'I -
berod bow bkcy they .,. at thio ocbool. 
You pve them the truat ood thc7 cloa' t 
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OOUNON CaoUND 

keep the bulb, 10 evaythinc is dirty. The prb - .-. E•atbody -
The princi~J wu tenm, me I' - a macl, waitinc oullicle that- df111 store. deu sweet gul, and aD that jive. A:ucl M01tly when the pis walt-for the lltrect· 

next door Jittetbu& WIS ayins and ay- ear they talk about that ICbool and the 
illJ. asking them for the (nor DOt to teD lacbcn. AD the troubles come out -
her mother. Jittaboc - asked my that __., 'ea- we b8ve to wait -fa•-on of anybody, only one-just to play timCI a lone time. If the eoncluctor sea 
Beat Bad Boogie and Ave Maria when a bis buoeb of ua, be won't llop, 10 we 
she died. That's all. But lhOIC teachers bane aroaucl. • 
would promise not to tciJ her mother, Fuahia wu tore today 'ea- lhc sot 
then would do her dirty and tell every- capcllcd from ICbool, too . . "Just ·ea
thing to the cops and her mother Sift. there was a bil commotioa when Yort> 

The principal was tallcinc a lot of •nd Olonto drove by the ICbool, they 
tall:. "You ata1't happy, are you honey? thou&flt it wu me. Always thOIC teachers 
Wby do you smoke the marihuana, civc the blame lOme place else. How 
boney7 Tell me where you got the wbis- come they IIUI't CYd' f.ir7 'l1lcy lit me 
key, honey." in a room with a pencil and teD me. 

So I told her the bulb that a dnmk 'Now honey, write down on that paper 
man bought it for us, but she believed why you're bad.' So when I drew a pic> 
it for a lie. Then Jbe looked at me with tun: of Joan Crawford with a his overtip, 
those missionary eyes and pvc me that old lacly Wigins 101 real, real mad. 
long~isbnce embumsment, and prom· Then they pvc me a II1JilUDODS, nioe and 
iJcd her word not to teD my motller. polite from the olicc. 'Well clearie, that's 

That day, after school, while we was the last. We've tried our bat with you. 
waiting for the old street car to take us We're simply fed up. We just can't go 
home (aU but Jitterbug. and the cop from on. We ean no 1onp:r help 'fOG,' and all 
Juvenile took bcr home), we tried to buy that jive, Jbe told me. But it wu dirty 
some ioc cream cones at the dniJ store. not to hear my story." 
But sometimes they wouldn't ldl you Some of the guys drove by then and 
any. Today was one of thOIC days. We there wu a lot of commotion. Si-
al! crowded in there. I wanted to get 10me mon, Wapa, and Cqe aD sot in the ear 
aspirin and went beck in the store. Wk1a and drove a-r dowatown. Lola ~en~ldlcd 
I beard them calling the cirb. ''You ba IIIIIDC on a brick that didn't 'brle 
dirty Pacbuau, get oul' of this store," I -· "Sure thoac lacbcrs lhoald kaow 
came up front. bow to help cirb with their problcm1, 

" I bought some aspirin, Mister. How not shut them out because tbey're lwd. 
about a glaS1 of water?" I asked him. Remember Mill Sileo- and thoac 

Bot be ydlcd at me. '"There's a pa lacben at Luc:lwood7 That Diller speciil 
station aaoa the atreet if you -t water. IChool7 They'd p.e 'fOG ,.._ ml 
We don't want you Padaucu In here. ma-. That's why we weat Ia theN 
Now get out.'' real raged and came out all eq.-ey, 

So I told him - bad WOlds. NAnd with DO -tip. DO short sldltl, or~ 
that's for your ,.-...other, IIIII your padolu1 or _.. sboca. 'l1ley dida t try 
pt-pnclmothcr'siiiOtbcr'siiiOtbcr,lllll to CODbul oar clotllel, and DO ._..,. 
aD their oows and pta. You doll't stop pet atal." 
to know if we are Padauea or liCit, fait Ctlcdaaia Ut a c1prette and lit clowa 
bec:a- we draa this Wf.'' • on tiMr carb. · NAad 1111J clidll't Jell at 
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ONB WOIILD JaD, 
• • 'you. They were honest and equal. It's it to you !bat you were a Mexlam, ad. 

not the s~ that counts. I've sat In · would aplain all tbe bic Joac words, 
a lot of principals' ofllca for houn, with 'cause abe came out stron& for work. 
them trying to get me to take clown my Remember, Chanp. it took me two -b 
pompadour. But strictnesa and notJUns to learn to say vulpr profanity7 Bot if 
e!Je doesn't get control. Some te.chen you tried hard lhe didn't faD you. Sbe 
ca.n keep you after school for houn. but ""' with respect and ""' fair-and those 
couldn't make me mind, ever." Sbe beautiful hair and eyes. Thinp would be 
passed me a ciprette then, 'cauae another dlferent here if lhe ""' our te.cher. 

streetcar had just banged on up the street 
without stopping. 

"Heck yes, if they expect a courteou1 
answer they should set. the example fO( 
JOUle one to foUow, and not yell like you 
are deaf. Remember !bat old teacher ID 
Junior High who used to yell at 111, 'You 
stupid B'7.' she'd yeD. 'You blockheads! 
But that day she eaUecl my mother a 
Mesiam dumbbeU wu ,too bad for her. 
Sbe was so surprised when I slapped her 
she just Jtarecl popeyecl, while I walked 
down the stain to the principal's ollicc. 
That began all my trouble." 

Chauga bouplt some &WD -at 
the, grocery store and paaecl it uound. 
"Sqre, I remember her. Deeply, deeply 
in my heart, to. tbe last Inch of my heart. 
to the deepest pert of my heart. I lhall 
always remember !bat old a.o.b; How 
codCI I forget ber7'' 

''Yeah. !Jill Mills: ... ...,.., __ - tiiNw 

IJ 

She'd have control." 
H~ let out a yell at the streetcar 

!bat almost stopped, and then it banged 
the bells and went on. "Cholo Cavrone, 

· why cloem 't he stop7 I gotta get home." · 
I told the girls to pipe down, 'cause 

that old store guy would can the polioe 
if he heard so much noise, but it ""' no 
uae. Everybody ""' talkinc at once. 

"Why, even if Stevanson WlUII't for 
a_..at; she never let a gaNcha girl 
say somethinc against him. I bet if R~ 
velt .... alive this school would be dif. 
ferent. Remember the ccc'l' he gave u,. 
and all those thinp7 And remember 
when ao-velt talked· on the ndio7 
Man, it was real keesa-macle you all 
warm inside, like Kate Smith singing. 
Let's put his name here by ours real 
bfg. •· Cuata and Vicki stamcl in makinc 
a big Roosevelt name on the Coca-Cola 
sign, standing hi&b on the wall. We 
-tdaecl to see il the drnc store bosa 
came out 

"Sure the school would be dlferent.· 
'C.we Rooaevelt !mew our Jancuap evaa 
if he didn't speak Spmish, ·-he knew 
the lllacua&e tbe poor people talk. He 
!mew the 1anpt&a of .U the people wbo 
doa't speak AmericaD, and the poor peo
ple wbo speak American but aot with 
rich money. We could write him Uld tell 
him about what we -t ID tbla ICIIool, 
Uld he'd clo -'hiDe I bet," I told · 
a.-, " ·- my - t WIOiie him w11ca 
her ~ - F'IIIID be laid, IIIII it 
WMD't." 

"Yella, but It'• diiiNal -· Wldt 

-·-
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·Roosevelt you felt safe, like inside the the thiJI&s you are sui?J'C*d to bow ba 
house when it's raining outside. Or you've life. How to lill out papen f« WOIL 
just had a lona dmg ol tea IDd everythiDc How to pat moaey ia the baiL To ~ 
i.s comfortable and smooth. 'Caux he about the world we're livinc ia. Not to 

would protect you, there was nothlng to bow nothlng about notJUnc. To bow 
fear like being hungry. He kDew about about the Ibn and moon, about short
being hungry I guess, 'cause he pvc us hand and penmanship and power ma

the NYA and hospitals and WPA and lob chine, ao we can - for our kidt whCII 
of other things people need when they we have them. ADd how to sive them 
haven't money and can't speak." Beaver the UDdcnbocliaJ. 
picked up a piece of dirt and threw it We want lots ol duha foe aU ol us, 
Jrnaclc in the face of the cute little blond not only honor cluha where you have 
·chick in the Coc:a.cola sign. "Make that wings like angeb. To kDow what we're 
.name Roosevelt bigger~ everybody 'can reading about, how to talk with people 
Jce it." when they say, "Did you tee this and that 

I remembered what my mother said, about Europe or Russia?" mel how to 

"The only thing Roosevelt did to hurt say back, "Oh yes. I kDow. ADd did you 
his people was to die. If Americans couJd know this and that, about aomc current 
give their lives to save him, you'd have to events?'' And if we couJd have oue period 
stand in line." But I think my mother to ttudy heaUh about ourselves, how our 
isn't so sad that my brother is dead ia orpns are made, and what to do if we 

Germany now, 'cause RooJcvelt is with get sick, that would be aood· 
him ~nd all the dead solclic:n and sailors. ADd we would like, Plesident RocJae. 
She says she feels more .comfortable and velt, a course in beauty-combine hair, 
I guess she does. how to fix your ma~p. what style and • 

Just then a bunch of high school chicks all that. Not this professional grooming 
came by and pvc us those looks of eoune they give us, that means cuttms 
theirs. They're ao stuck up they probably paper dolls out ol ac:wspapps. 
say they're Spanish and not Mexican. In grammar school we studied about 
But we did them nothing. not since that things that were ao fine, aD about life ia 

day they called us dirty Pachucas and we other countriea, like you knew about. 
beat them up. You know, that one world business. We 

I sat down on the fireplug. "Come on, live in one world too-the Maic:an world. 
let's write a letter to Roosevelt like if he But we wmt to ao piKes IDd do things 
was still alive and tell him what we wmt evesywhere. To get oot ol thae little 
for a school." papea-of-wratb houxs we live ia. 

Changa gave me b~ notebook. "Sure But mostly, Plesident Roosevelt, we 

man, that's it. Let'1 besin." want to know about the livinc of life raJ 
I began to write: • real aood· 

Your frieDcla, 
Deu Pmldmt llooaevelt, 

The nest time one ol thoae old cllmea 
asks what will ~ our scbool better WeD, when we aot the Jettao &ullhecl, 
we're goin1 to teD them what we're teD- liter aD tho cbicb had · their ..,, we · 
lng you. But you'll probably get this clldll't kMw what to do with it. So I 
letter befote they ask Ul. So haw pal llid I'd Me it~ l1lltil we .-.u .. 

We WIDt to kMw oat ollhlt ICboo1 wlllt to do, I'd lieeplt. 

&6 
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About then a strectear stopped 'cruse there, I knew if they expelled me they'd 

there weren't so many of us left. Some teU my mother. And sure enoucb. they 

hod started wolking home by now. When snitehed. But I knew one thing. She 

we piled on, scrnmbling for scots, Cuata wouldn't let them have the satisfaction 

and Caledonia ron to the last window. of socing her cry. So for them she would 

"There's R--=-dt's namo-ral big. 
Que $U2V~I" . 

The strcctc.r clanged and started up 
with a jerk. I saw Cuea w;titing for the 

bw and yelled her, " Hyah Mcneanl ~t 

of! the street, you Mexican." 
The motom~an tumed around and 

)elled, "Sit down and shut up, you 
Pachueas. or get of!." 

I told him, "Oi<Jiy, Mister, oi<Jiy." 
111en I told the chicks not to sass him 

l>lck 'eaUJC they'd have to wail looger 
for a streetcar next time. 

At home I slipped in real quiet, but 
it was oi<Jiy. My sister was o\'er at the 
settlement house and my mother was 
out. I took the letter to ROOJe\·elt and 
put it in the wooden treasure box my 
brother made in man""l trainine. E>-ery· 
thmg w:u in that box, our l>lptism ccrtif· 
icatcs, my brotl•er's Purple Ilcort and 
S•l"er St.r medals, and a letter from his 
officer when he died; a report card from 
my school when I got good marks; the 
old white maquen10 ribbon from my 
mother's wedding. 

I folded the thing1 and put the rosary 

and the p3per rose back on top the box, 
then stuck it on the shelf under the 
Vupn's picture. ROOSC\·clt's !etta .. -ould 
be okay there for awhk 

I went in the kitchen and started ffiak. 
ing tortillos, so as to be busy when my 
mother came in full of mad-if she did 
- of they told her from school about me. 
And soon she did come in. She had been 
crying. I knew from her face $he 

kn<w. When that old dome called me in 
before class was o.-er ond told me I .,.. 

free as the air to get a job, and that they 
didn't want drunks and tea smokers 

11 

ha'-e the smile that took her te:us aw:ty. 
But me came home real sod with her 
sadness. 

But for me tl1ere .,-as just bell. My 
mother ond dad got too many old-fash· 
ionod ideas. She's frotn onotl•er country. 
I'm hom America and I'm not like beT. 
With MOXICln guls tbey MDI )'OU to sit 
in the howe like dead Hies. If you tell 
them wh~t the tcachert say, tloey say the 
tcaehcrs don't know. And what tbey teU 
us wt11 only get me m trouble. They 
think they know whot is good, not the 
American teaehert. And even if we take 
our puents to tehool to explam them, 
our parents don' t hear. They only know 
from Mexico. 

I ran em bcr when me and OJY sister 

--
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COMMON CP.OUND 

' to)J my mother we wanted to dress neat probably did worse when you were a pi 
and American, they beat us and said no, in Mexioo." Real dirty I was, but real 
to dress like they wanted us to in old mad too. It's that way--they burt -fOUr 
Mexico. So after awhile it's no usc. You feelings and you get mean. 
can't have any fun, so you get your fun But in my heart I am crying for my 
where you 6nd it. Like little Cutdown mother. I don't really know what's the 
said to the teacher when sbe asked her matter. If I did anything to my mother, 
why she drank, "It's the only fun I have, I'd kiD m)'Kif. All Mexican mothen got 
Miss," she told her, and it's true. is a Bock of family and too much work, 

My, dad hadn't come home yet, so I that's why they're old young. 
knew I was going to get the preaching I knew my dad would beat me, so I 
first. I'd rather they beat me silly than decided to get away to Chauga's bouse 
give me that preaching. She brings up or some' place before he come home. I 
everything since the day I was born. Gee, remember how he beat me Silly when be 
what a memory. She tells me I don't ap- saw me on the street talking to a boy, 
preciate the facts too. But I think she a real decent boy. And it'd be worse now, 
doesn't know the facts for understanding. with him calling me a dirty puta, and 
Most Mexican parents don't. 'Cause it's street lady. I oouldn't stand it and wait 
sure that the strictest homes have the for him to chase me out. 
most trouble. So when my mother went in crying to 

But I hate my mother to be unhappy, pray to the Virgin, I got my hands washed _ 
man. She was so cute when I bought that and took my coat from the closet. Some 
little bank and put in some money to girls can't go to a friend's house if their 
start for 'a washing machine for her. I mother knows you've got a bad reputa
could lcill that teacher. She did real dirty tion, no matter if you're not reaDy bad 
telling my mother all the record about but just do some wrong things. So, if I 
me, piling it up for one time. My moth- couldn't stay at Cllanga's, then some 
er's old and sick, and when sbe gets mad place else, or stay the night at the bus 
she gets all red and out of breath and I'm station. And tomorrow I oould get worlc 
afraid for her. If anything would happen at a malt shop, or a sewing factory, or 
to her, I'd die. walnut place maybe. 

She yelled at me, "Why do you drink? I slipped out the door quiet, and 
Why do you smoke those marihuana walked in a huny down the alley, tOvmd 
cigarettes?" and all that. town. 'Cause with me, it is to live life. 

I'm asking myself the same question You never live long. so the thing is to 
sometimes. I can't tell her I drink 'cause take life while you can make it 
I'm scared, I 'm afraid I'm going to die. 
That my boy friend's mother is a bruja, 
and he says she'll put a curse on me since . 
I broke with him, 'cause if he can't win 
me by the good, he'll win me by the bad. 
I want to hide the fear inside me, lite I 
want to hide my face when I'm drunk. 
But I can't tell her that; she doesn't have 
the understanding. 

So I tell her while I make the last little 
tortillu, "Ob, to have some fun. You 

Anotller piece on young MexicaD 
Americans by Beltrice CriBitb, "The 
Pacboco Patois,:' appeared ill tbe. s~ 
mer 1947 issue o1 CG. These wiJ1 be put · 
ol her book on Maican Americau 70UIIf' 
sten - tehcduled IOJ lfl'iDc pubb 
ticm by Houptou MillliD. 

Tbe Ulultralioos ue by l'tfbM otubo. 
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